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lked°Out toluy som 'lhen
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sh maand8 tl tb them.-
1'30 .des of the A r House were

In gd ' and received them in
x~dhiiry:' y.: At 9 o'clock he

lshak I round, and actually
tito the Jersey Ferry.-

tall figure moved on, the
wa 6hdiuafed until they came to the
tr, and. then there was another
ing o. hands.
THF PASSAGE TO JERSEY CITY.

. the ferry the General spoke to
;gentlemen and to the ladies first.

rowd was large, all pressing for-
-ito get 'a shake hands.' Several

bad his hand at once. The Gen-
bigged that they would not

ueeze it so hard, it was sure, from
continued squeezing it had endur-

voice.-Give us the left hand,
eral!

-Q . Scott.-No, my friend, that
g .arm has been disabled in the wars.

the passage, the General was on

Vie look-out for old soldiers. He
ow many ofthem, and asked very

lirtlcularly after their wives and chil-
ron. At the shore the crowd shouted.
he General landed, went up stairs,
came out on the balcony and bowed.
The crowd shouted again. Thon the

on. A. 0. Zabriskie spoke to the
General thus:

'This is your adopted State and
hey.tell me to welcome you back to

#t. They say that they wanted this
" opportunity to express their feelings.

t, as not a fit place to talk ab ut
our services, but the people have
card all about them, many times, of

late.' He concluded by shaking hands,
Gpn. Scott replied:

v-ei* s o New-J ey, I am
-to tou .shore once more. .

setore e;any that I know. I have
,haken, With them before, and
:,ope todu' itlagin. FeIlow-citizens,

w it is not my fault that I make public
speeefes. -I aminot on an electioneer-

Sing tour, but am going straightt home
from a professional mission. The peo-
pie-will crowd after me, I did not ex-
peyct it, but am too happy to see it.-
It flatters me into the belicf that they

Sthink, as Ido, about m'yself. Ii not,
* mhenee this crowd? Why these

cheers? Politically and legally, I am
your equal, and if I were so otherwise,
then such partiality as you shew mec
*ould be wonderful. But whatever
ny services have been, this pays me,

~-.amply pays me.
My friends, before we part, I must

allude again to the speech wvhich has
just been made to mue in your name.
You may not have heard it all. It al-
luded to my services, and gratified my
heart, I am not old enough to talk
over my battles. 1 am oiily sixty-six
anid a few months, but when I get to

bes.eighty-six, then I will claim the
rivilege of the .chimney corner. Till

then, I will not say any thing ohf my
S battles, and as I know of nothing else
S worth talking about, I claimi to be si-

leut, but will shake hands with you.
The General then bowed, walked

~. down stairs. At the foot, he mtt
tdJwge Hornblower and Mr. Manner-
nug, from Newark. They spoke to
him, shook hands with hinm, asked hini
how he was, and answered it theum-
selvem, complimenting lhin upon his
iobust appearance.

Judge Hornblower then eloguently
~tasked hi to come over to Newaurk
and see tisem. It was dirictly in his
vway from. Blue Lick to Washington.
7Gen. Scott thought it was, just in
his way, and therefore he would atccep)tthe invitation. Hie would bev happy
so ihuke lands with themt all, but his

t~Vutlis were sore and they niust not
squeeze them. The General then
went to the ears, got in, took oflf his

S hat, made another bow, the i ron horse
p'uffed, and off they weiit to Elizabeth-
town.

S 'TIRTEN EAs oF CoRN iN ONE.-
Mr. Matthew Snipes of our District
has presented us with a large ear of

*. eurn around which a dozen or inore of'
smaleler ones have grown and cling te-
waciously to the mother ear, coin-

~. pletely enveloping it as if designed to
protect It. If such a wish be admis-

2'sible, we could wish that Mr. Snipe's
'whole crop might turn out thus, and

.that each shuck might containi within
hes folds thirteen ears!-&uhtern

S Righta Advoeoae.

I'ILLBUsTERI-NG ZN KEN.TUCV,-The
oisville Journal, of the 12th in-

stant says: "We ourselves know the
e'ut that preparations have loing been

ressJj9i:~ for another Cubain ex~pe-
Aati;the design being thait it should

*~~A~4~" . t ianged and imore for-
~~ ~ j~mnuunmer& than the fourmer

byllen. asaiioune :thai t1 V,
s

ai a below roc (af p00.

pie hurried down to the dok, foOt If
Warren street, vociferously cheerjng
oll theile furCuba' for.CommodorePorterAndforPurser SEmi h.. The
Express says:

' 'An 'Extra Express' was inmedi-ately issued, with the news, and ti
avidity to get hold of a copy surpass
anything -ever seen since the d
the Mexican var. The cityhas been gre tly exciteds
rival of the Black W
day.,- In sorne urda
rumors got '

. On
Monday t

' knot of
men, -inity of the
Nor ouses, one and all

pressed with the con-
one how or other. the
arrived; that the Amen-

ad been insulted; and worse
II, that Purser Smith had been

ut off in chains a captive to the gloo-
my dungeons of the Moro! The ex.
citement, just there and then, was up
to fever heat. All hands were -'phullof phury and phight,' and it was no
use trying to pour oil on the waters
by suggesting that nobody else had
the news. When we left them, one
of the indignants had mounted an oil
barrel, and was rapidly lashing himselfinto an effervescence which was likely
to be appeased only by a war rightoff against the villainous Spaniards,the annexation of Cuba! and a general
thrashing for 'all reation.' To-day It,
need hardly be added, Corn. Porter
and Purser Smith are the lions of the
town. The Crescent City, meanwhile,
lies off in the stream, waiting opportu-
nity to come up to the wharf. About
9 o'clock, a procession of patriotic cxci-
tables, with music, went down to pay
their respects; but, to their great morti-
fication, the steamer was not within
hailing distance. After looking at her
awhile, in silent admiration, they heat
a retreat to prepare for what ever fur
ther demonstration the future may
bring forth.
The Crescent City sails again for

Havana on next Wednesday. She
will take purser Smith on board, as

usual, the report is, but whether she
will also carry the mails, when no
mails will be received, remain vet to
be seen. The frequent comcununication
with Havana, by means of our steam-
ers, under present circumstances, is
likely to bring into contact the people
of the two countries, who have been
mutually excited against each other
by the late proceedings, and a street
brawl ori a disturbance, n, 'oatter how
slight, would lie followed by conse-
quences, it is thought, of the mst Seri.
ous character.
OnvTuesuy 'evein ta4iws

Councl~j1' elmakhrgertj,
ence, was formall inaugurated in the
presence of an influential meeting of
the friends of Cuba in particulair and
liberty in general. The initiatory pro-
cedmue took place in the Apollo
Rooms, Blroadway, the spai'ouIs apart-
mcents being about half filled with la-
dies and gentlemen, w~ho took the hive-
lIjest interest in thle pcroceedings-
Each member pledge~d himicself' upon
the saci ed v-olumne to thme (die perfirmi-anice of his allotted funmction. T1he-
Secretary then read a imanifesto, in
which is set forth at lenigthi the wrongs
and oppressions of' Cuba and lth ini-
qulities and cruelties of Spanish cmis-
government, concluding with an ap-
peaul to the free peo)ple of the world.-
Sever-al spee.ches werce madfe inm Spanc-
ish. Mr-. Edward lank'mian made the
onmly- Einglish specelh, icn whuich he p e-
dicted that the Lone Star would pocud-
ly vwave o'er the public edifices of' Cu-
ba, onm or before the 1st of' J amnary,

TalE AMEalcAN AnOmco Nmccss.-At
a bite cneeting of' thIe A mer-ic-an Ethm-
inologic-al Society, Dr,. I lawks in the
chair. M. L.'Abbe de B~ourb~ou rg, Pr'o-
fessor 11. H. I lalde-cmn, of ('IiCohnbia,
Pa., Wa. Gilmacore Si mmces, of Char-
lestonc, S. C., were elected correspond-
ing miemcbers.
M. deC Blourbourg, says the Liter-

ary- W'or'ld, aL Frcench- gelemaiczn cf'
distingucishied aicquircecets, has rccecn-
t13y miade soimie extenmsive 'eseearches in
Mexico, ini regarid to the earlyv history
of the aboraiginaal inihabitanuts of Am-
erica. M. de B, lhas obtciaied copies
of two mlanuscripIts of'great va'hae writ-
teni by Doni Rlamona de Ordlonezy
Aguiari a native aind priest of Chiapjas,somei fifty years ago. O)rdoniez dc-
voted himsnelf fr- nmany years to
the study of thce Anitiejuities of' Mex
ico, anid his op)iionds were the result of'
patienct incvestigation. Tlhie grand pbointwhich these macnuscripts go to es-
tablish, is that Chciapas and Mexico
were first peoplded by Asiatics, who
camie by the Mediterranceani across the
Atlanctie. Their ari'ival was in (eally
timces, cenuchiecs acnterior to the Chris-
tiani era. Tfhecy are said to have
recmained somie time cat St. D~omincgo,
and afierwarids ho haive erossed to
Chciapais, where, M. de Bovurbonig
say's, thcere are evidenices of' a set-
tlemceit-eirlier thanij ini Mexico,. HeI
thlinks that nationial paride, aind a de-

sire to moicopolize the glory of' the

discovery of' Aimerica, induced the

Spaniard to overlook or to, conceal thce

easten origina of' that carly' coloeny,and1(

to inmclase the ideai that thae first set-

tler's camcie firoin the WVest. M. de B.

wvill publish the Or'doinez imanuscr'ipts

Lit Paris.

Pom-ULATroN OF N sw ~alEA Ns.-P,'y
1.he %ulh return of the eensus, the to-

tal piopulafti of New Orle-ans is

put down at 145,-449, souls. Tfhe-

inmnber of whites is 11,275, of
whlki 63,385- are mates, of' thme-e ont-

Iy 1111 i nre votes.

J6HI TGR aI~iit

loci't,4.aseinte
oesiAh'thhereea'be no

in the: South atnong thoi
her, or'v'ho have made up their

beslavea ; that is ff we :should be
oose betueen resistanceandgebmissin

uld take sistance at al1 'hazards."-.
aipUlN.--
Todb thet cenbert ofadion must he necessa-

ry, not to save the, Union, for it would then be
too late; but to save ourclves.. Thus'in mny vicw,
concertas the one thing neeful..""-Cai.uaouN
"'What is the remedy ?. .I answer secession,

united secession of the ulaviholding States, or a
large number o them. Nothing else will be wise-
nothing'else will be practicable."-Cus r.a.

- Oominunications intended for
the Banner muist be handed in on or
before Saturday mhorning, and those
favoring us ;with advertizements vill
please let, us. have then iLt least by
8 o'clock on Monday.
Ti Extra Session ofthe Legislature

will Convene on Moniday next. The
Legislature is called together for the
purpose of casting the Electoral vote
in the Presidential election. FRANK-
LIN PIEtc anld W. R. KING will re-

ceive the vote of this State for Presi.
dent and Vice President without any
doubt.

Death, of the lloa. Dansiel
Webster.

IT becomes our duty to announce
the death of the last of the splendid
trio of American Statesmen ; -DANIEL.
'WEnsTER is no maore among the living.
IIe breathed his latest breath 'on Sun-
day last. The death of this great man
firnikhaes a sulject ofreflectioi to every
nati in every situation of life, as well
to him who has passed the even tenor
of his way along the cool sequestered
vale of lift., as to him who has reached
the highest aspiration of human ambi-
tion. Mr. W nRSTCIn was born poor,
was raised poor, and by the force of
genius alone reached that exalted por
sition of the greatest of American
Statesmen. The South has never pro-
duced his superior; the North hasiiev-
er produced his ecqil.. The.jamented
CALnoUN, and the CLAY.pfth6 West,
we conceive to have bpi hIs e4athl, it
not his superiors; .I thorsp has been
1 nouan North of Dii n1 andadmuisou s
line who could 'stand'a &6mpa usol
with the niled WE Ea as he hin.

when w e reflect upon th M
illumstariaous maan. Ily his own ind'.

i.coupled with that mind which naturehad given him, he est.ablished a world
wide repuatation.

It is true that Mr. WEnsTER differed
in polities witha him who was evercu found
thremnost in defaentce of' what he con-
eeived to be the rights of his peculiar
section oif this great governanent, I
man Mr. CAI.aaous, but what cani be
amore touching, than the reamarks which
fell fiom the lips of' Mr'. WVansran up-
on the occasionh of' the death of Mr.
CAI.naoUN. Tfo thema upon whom nia-
tuire has not baestowedl the git1s of for-
tune, the lif'e of Mr. WVEHs-ER may
tuarnish conisaztio n in amuisforatune's most
tryinag hours. le was blessed with no

psplenid name to hlp hima in the race
of' lif'e, he emallntically worked his
passage tharough by the dint of ener'gy
and perseverance. F.'romn what we cani
lear'n of lhis last end lhe wvas truly fi'r-
tunate. Tlo hiave liv'ed the admiration
af'allI who had heard his namne would
b~e glory enough for commnon men, but
to have been blessed even in his dy ing
hou11r wiithi that calnuess anud serenaity
of mind wihich belongs only to the truly
pious, was to be blessed in dheath. Mr.
\VEnTER was perinitted to call on his
lie'deemeur ad thrauagh huimi to ask de-
li teraance fraoma the bit ter' pangs of that
deaith which all must (lie, and was pea'.
maitted eahy anad serenely to lay
hima'seffdovwtr 'n ti ut sheep which knows
nao waukiang. Thrluie fortm'nate was lhe.
hus did the haist of'our' great men'a paiss
away. Whenm shall our country look
upon his like againm.

Thle Caamden Journal hams been
auithorized to state that thme Comu't of
Conaunon Pleas for Keinuhaw District
will comnncmece its sitting on WVedneos-
nesay the 3d of' Novmear next, in-
stead of Monuday the 1st ofNovemaaber,
in consequencee of tihe exstraa session of
the Legislature being called to sit

Ma. WV EnsTER s~ SUeeusso.-It is
supposed that Mr. Crittenden will be
the late Mr'. Webster's successor, as
Scecretar'y of State.

'The JAPAs LE aaTmoN.-The New
Yoark paaers state that the U, S~ steam
frigate a ississijappi i- expaected to
sail froma that haort shortly for Ana-i
polis, whure she will be joined by tihe
steamashuip Princeton, and sail from
thenice about the 15th of' naext maonth,
touching at Madoira, St. I [elena, anud
Cape oaf Good lIOpea and aiwaitig at
Canton the ILrIival of tihe rest ofth
fleet comn1~osime the .tInaann ihnolis iozn
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soI GENTijiMF!i IN r "_.OT iyti.~
TIJSiVACANT U. 8.6 SENt onsIaP.-rWo t
linebeen pleased to see: our sgges

ni~of H~on.iJlosoph A. Woodward as.
one of the most promiinent and suita. f
?ble persons to become the associate of
Juige Butler in the U.S. Senate ve-y t
geierally and fivorably responded to
-by the country papers. The city pa
pes are not wont to commit theu
selves for candidates for public fhvor
-before the election.-Nevertheless;
we think it not. improbable,' that the
delegation of Charleston, or a nma-
jority of them, will be most apt to
sustain Mr. Woodward. in preference
to aiy gentleman we have heard
naried in connection with the va-
cant .Senatorship. In addition those
other gentlemen, whom we referred to
inaid former paragraph as likely to
be put in nomuination for U. S. Sen-
ator, we have since been informed byseveral of the recently elected mem-
bers of the Legoislature, that if Judge
David, - L. Wardlaw, of Abbeville,
would consent to become a candidate,
that they would cordially sustain himt.

Ve have also heard the claims of
Gov. Means, (en. Buheanan, Col.
Memnminger, Col. Ilunit, and other
distinguished gentlenen, urged bytheir respective friends. It is to
be regretted that there has not been
a more general expression of the
wishes of our people in regard to
the very important office of U. S. Sen-
ator, so soon to he filled by their
State representatives. Our peoplesomnetimes indulge in that lofty digni.
ty and fistidious sense of propriety,
that overleaps a proper conecnmmeumt
ihr their bests interests.-Grcenville
Mfoauntaineer;

THLE ScoT-r DEFEAT IN ILOaIDA.-
TIhe Florida Sentinel -admits the de-
feat of its party, but contends that it
has gone down in yallant style. It
says that "the he4viest blows fell iuponthem from the Whig press ot Georgia,"
and thirt a few less of them from
the Savannah Repauienna and MA:-
con Journal and fcssenger, w~o-uld
have left them much more "free fron
defection," and in mnich better con-
dition for a "united and determined
effurt." .They could rebut the section-
al allegations against Gen. Scott, yet
so long as they could be met with.
declarations to the contrary from the
Whig press of Georgia, deliberate-
ly put tiorth after the lines of battle had
been formmed, and circulating as nuamne-
rously as their own, it was, indeed.
an "awkward" fight, and a most die-
licult matter to keep the "coluuns
well fdtmed."

In1deiid, the whole war againstthe SEii-inrd candidate has been wagedwithwt.aapons frolm the artnmryjof his
own party. tlinginau, Gentr, ooibs,

bell the As ;infe oewa,
om r14YtheSa

condermiWd hbi .

Seaticl say 'now,
whenii it sees me -p caa ill tie
Scott ranks?

N mw OnLEANs.-Th'le New Orleans
Delta publishes gratifinimg accounts of
thme prosperity of the Crescent City.
It says.

"Thme business season las cornuhnen-
e-ed with a vigorm amid activity suich as
we have not witnessed fur several
years. Cotton coimies ponrinig in, iin
umnwomnted quanmtities, amnd We-sternm
prmoduce~, anid Noarthmern andl Euiroan
inimafactures amid meranamdise are imn-
ported in large qanamtities. Real es-
tate is rapidly risinig in value--in
sie pairts of the city~to an extemnt that
mighit excite time reader's imncredibeilit v.

Tlhec city is thu. fillinga upj; amid one. hits
searmce ehlbow-roomi alt time hoitels-t-
City, for instance, which Colhunm sua-
peminitemnds with consunmumnate aidemess.
Thme imoprovenimnt iit time pavement of
o.-r streets gives increased ftheilities
fihr draying, amid thme additionmal nm-mmii
ber of mew stores, extenmded aiccomn-
anodation, to our imcreasing biusinmess.
Bouth our maimn railroads hmave beena
inaugumrated--mutual coimidence amnd
advancinig prosperity meect ourm view
everywhere. New Orleanms hias fihily
shmakeni ol' her lethlargy-shec hats talk-
en hier place in the race of proagress,anid with her imany aidvanmtaiges we
t1-el conmfidenit thmat noine of her ivals
canm outstrip ther."

GOLD JDE:mosaTs IN LA NAna.---Th
prioviiail geoilog"ist of Camnaida, ini his
report ihr thme year 1851 '52, gives am
accounit of the gold washimigs oni thme
river Dui Loupi, ait its juncitioni with
thme Chaudiere, ini which hie states that
durinig time presenat scasomn 1,900 pen-
nyweights of gold have been obtainied
by lifteen wienz empijloyed b'y lte co-ti-
peany engaiged in workinag time depos
it. Much time and amomney were
Iost ini consequencee of thmeir daam be-
imng c-amried awaty, but on time whole the
labor lhas been mremuneative. Th~e
other mimnerals tiounmd ini connmectionm
with the gold amid irona siad, a si mall
quamntity of' plaitinmnii, amid irrodimi
with an inidicationa of mercury.

Several p~rospctors, both A mericani
and Canadian, have travemrsed time coun-
try airoundo, and have~' been succecssiibl
also in fimndimig time preiouis ietalt ini
oilier localties, but laud not succeeded
ii nmakimng its colletiomn profitaible. 'The
geologist comicludes, from the evi-
dence colleted, that the deposits amre
not genierally suilicienatly rich to ren-
der their wvorking renaummerative to
unmskiled labor; amid that agr-icultur-
ists amid other's emngaged in time or-dini-
ar.) occumpaitions of the conitry, would
only lose their timme and labor by
tuninmg gold-hunters.

UNIVEmnsaTY oF AL.AAMA--We
learn fi-oma time Tu'mseloosa Moniitor thait
Pr-of. Fanumanel Vitatis Schemrd, of
Cammbridge, Mass., has beeni called to
lhe Chmairm of Modernm Laiguages imn the
l'niversity of Ahaubamau

iil ilie'Ibt~lsIuc: xy-to c~itt)5 '

'.«
lhe first !tildy t Iii Novoilb~. Itsihjeet'is tolget ele LrsitrJ rasJdlet
nd Vice Presideat of' thUnited
3tates -Thu C'arolincialisbggctulslnthis called Sessidn be coitinued into
he regular Sessioi; and aidvances sev.
wal weighty reasons, why it shguld
)e so. Among other importarit iens
Tres to be acted upotin at the regu.air meeting,- it mentions the laying off:he State into ntew Congressional Ils-
;ricts, and the rechartering of theBank of the State .and the privateBanks. These> .ecrtgin ly, of.. thm.;elves, are very important subjects
itud will require much sober thoughtitd deliberation. It appears. to
as, that if the Legislature wonld notlave time, at their usual session 01twenty days, with proper industry, to
ittend to the business for which they
were elected, (of which they ought to
be the best judges) then we conci
with our cotemaporary. so- far, that
the session should continue on until
the numerous and important measurer
which will be brought betoare them
are duly considered and wisely dis
posed of. But, why not alter th<
CO4astitution, so as to obviate all ft
ture diflieultiesT We can see no rcn.
son, why such hrms ofr Legislav ion at

are necessary to elifeet this objeclshould not be comitmenced by th<
Iresent Legislature. It can efecit
very little in the destiny of Soutl
Carol inn, whether the Legislatureshould meet on the first, instead o0the fourth Monday in November. 11
would at least save the expense
ti extra session every fourtlh year. Out

State has made all the world believe.
that she did'nt eare-a cent, who wai
President. YeL tir the- want o:
ia slight ehanige in the time of meet
ing, the people are to be taxed sonm<
ten or fifteen thosand dollars evert
four years; besides giving a great del
of consequence to at matter they cart
very little about. We are of tl
number, who don't care a. fig 1i
the right of choosing between awas
ters: much less, to incur the expenstof convening the Legislature -everj
four years aniid pay ten thouasand dol
liars for the choice.- arolina Spurtn

A RACK OF RED Ma IN WESTER:
AFRICA.-The Nouvelles Anniales dc
Voyages for June, cottains a transla
tiom by Chlerboinau, Professor u
Arabic at Constantine, of tie jour
ey of a traveller iined Tuggurtvia Timbuetoa. to the Monnttains o
the Mooin. T'hese mountgins, how
ever, according to this iecounit, 4
not lie -ii. Middle, or rather . East
ern Aliien, as laid down in ou
getgrilplies, but anong. the 'esteri
highhuind, wvhichI fill the space betweel

tle'~Atiintic~Oatean. roth tuJ~~t i
Wias froi Timtbuetoo to -Dschtein
UIp the Niger, then for-sonc time upa-te Niger, 'aml fainally by land t<
Batlara, Sakav, Maika and Sakai
T1heni follows the p~assage:

.ILleyondl the circle of' Sakat beginm
so to speak, a newv wor'ld; the pet
le haave a red color, of' whomti
part tare haerdsimeni, poi ssessinig innut
rabule herds of camaels and flocks
sheep; the rest ar'e hausbandmeca
One travels some twvo iiionths upi
the territory, and theni comes to
great salt lake, cal led Seb~kat Sc.haa
aktha. This hake loses itself i
the sanids of' a bounidless desert, i
wich'l one finds4 no trace of' vegeta
ion. Ae'ross this desert, the pta

stage (if whiich occupiaes five weeks, d'wel
nations (of a red color, Ii ving'i
tents madlte of bllido skins, an
satbsistingi on dates and camel'
iniilk. Th'len comies Li seconid wastt
which enn be cro.<sedl in fifteen days; a:
Iewaihich 'ccur the first oaset', wlhiel
belong to the Monnitains of th~
Mooni, anid areb inhabited by3 ired mecn.

iOEs JIlaL.ix).--lii Irelany
the character of an informecr is consit
ered vilest in society. Twvo men wer
Iatel y huniig at Duandalk, in that couri
try, for attemptinig to kill a Mr. East
wood, who had busied himself in ejeec
inig sonecindividuaals f rm their tene1
menits. A I ribbon-mtan, namied F"ina
gan, wiho had been inivoalved in thei
plo t, was the crown witness tagainsthemi, tand thus saved his own lif'e.-
Hie was ket in juailI, and., it is said, in
duaced to give inftormiationi againist otii
ers, somec of thiem imemibers of his owi
fimily, who had come to this country
Stung by r'emoirse, a few days after thi
execution, he attempjtedh to hang hinm
self with his bices; bait his life wa
resortedl by m edical aid. ie was thii
removed from the jaail to the polici
barrack. But hi-s depression of spiri'ontinuied, and at the end of a 1monti

lie contrived to citt his thr'ont eress
uimd then throw huiself fr'om a win

rlowv of tho barrack, tirty-five fee
high, inito the street. Whmen tiaken iuj
lie pr'esenated a terrible specttacleo

wounds and blood, aind died in les;
thiani twenmty-f'ouir hiours. The liibboi
onspairacy of' Irelaind is foanided oi
htt prainciple of' 'wild justice' Lort]

bacoan speaks of; and peOrhaps poo0

lFinegan helt dleeply, when to late, tha

uis f'riends and relatives werec, aifter till

is maueh sinnied againast as sinininag, ii

hat deadly butsinaess of Irish agrarian
sill. ,

P~aErry FAmi.-"Ma," said a lit.
.Ie giril the ot her day, who had scarce.
y entered her teens, "ma), miai't~et mtarried 1" "Why child!' said the
mii)ious mnother, "what on earth par
hiat niotioni inato your hiead?" "Caust

di the other girls are gettinig as fast at

hey can, and I wvant to too.' "WVell,on must not think of' sauch a foolisli
uestion agtain. Married indeed!
ecver heard the like!" "WVelll, ma, i
ean't. have a /tusba~enma't I hiave
eij1tCa (s i&..ae (ond Autt..

Thu ti laik.w 44& om J.~t
Ii. Adge,f't'! 1

Otuinm"Act'
toecontenheonicwitad, our. '

' From the nauro of Gd' aid
the human soul. .

. wFrom the power And vaue of
opi iion.

Illt ron the 'general$piesenit
tions of Scripture, andad'the iecifl
nature of Cliristianitydind ;

IV. Froma the very nature :of belief
itself. y

This' able and Interestingermon
wasalistened to hwith etho'deepest at
teiition.

'T'here were present forty-six Min-
isters and. thirty-six. Ruling Elders
from the differentPresbyteries of this
State. The R1ev. Dr. Smythe, of
Charleston, was elected Moderator,
and Rev. B. M. Palmer, of Columbia,
Temporary Clerk.
The Synod is still 'in session, -and

front the nunmber who are present, it
is presumed a deep interest is felt in
its deliberations.

A MoTER AND TunR CHILDREN
BUaNED.-A correspondent of the
Portsmiouth (N. I1.) Chronicle, states
that the old boat store house at Alton
fay, N. II., was destroyed by fire on

Tuesday morning, about 3 o'clock.-
A tenement in the upper part was oc-
enpied by Mr. Sawyer, whose wife and
three children perished in the flames!
Mr. Sawyer was not at home at the
time. One little child, two years old.
was thrown from the window, who, it
is thought., will recover from the inju-
ries of the fall htis supposed that the
mother after throwing it out returned
.fbr the other children and perished
with them.

OKaA llIY.P.-A specimen ofhemp
made from the stalk of the well-known
okra plant ha.i been sent to us. These

-stalks grow from twelve to thirteen
feet high, and will yield four thut:-
sand pounds of this hemp to the
acre. There is a lot of it, one- quar-
ter of an acre in extent and neatlyfull grown, on Poydras street, oppo
site Freret's cotton press. It is
said that this okra hemp will last long-
er in water than the common article.
The specimen sent us is white and
glossy with lung finethreads.

A FACT WITH A MoatAL.-A cele-
brated artist, in one of his rambles,
met with the most beautiful and iin
teresting child, he thought that he had
ever seen.

"I will paint the portrait of I_
child," said he "and -keep it fue h

for- I may never look upoi
IIe painted it; and when trcani, and-evil passions novei

spirit to rebel, he giazed upon thelIke
aiess of the boy, and passion fled, :ed

-holier thoughts entranced his sout1i
said: "If 1 ean find a being that"~j
answer for a perfect contrast toth
ichild--one in whiom is conicntrated
every thing thazt, is ugly of' which I
can conceive-I will paint his por-
trait also."

Yeas asedaway, and he saw no

deig. At length while trav~elling in
adistant land,.he went with a pris-

ont's walls; and there he saw, stretched-
upon the floor' of stone, the object
which his lanicy portrayed. A man
whose soul was stained with blood, with

,glaring eyes and haggard fatce, and
with demopine rage', .eursing himself.
amd his fellow beings, and blasphem-
ing Gott, lay chainecd within that mtis-
era~hie Hbd'' and waiting for the
mioiienit of his efecidfitw.-

"rTe artist trantsfe- read hirlikeness to
Sthe can'vass, and plae'dl it a osite thne
chihds: How strikiing, Bb 6o0'n.
plete the conitz'Atf 'fli angel lay-
Ithe fiend manl
What iiuust have lbeen theo feelinigs of

C tlhe artistf, when, tipon inquiry, lie as-
certauimed tfha boAil tA portraits he
hsid imWdh: We're of the siie individu-
at' loing!' The beautiful, the iinno-
ent child haid grown into the hid-
eous, the siinful aian!
r.
t A UnamE's llavE~roE.-The orher
- day as a~wedding part~y was ascending
- the steps w\hich approach one of our
- Liverpool chuirches,'thte intended bride
iherself; owing to some obstruction, or
.to an inadlvertentt step, missed her
ftoting, and fell. Thme swain, unable,

- even at that joyful crisis of his exist.
S eunce, to conceal his vexation at this
I con/retemps, exlatimed pettishly, 'D)ear
3 ame, how clunsy l' Trho lady said no-
t thing, but she was observed to bite her
1 lip, and a far darker and gloomier
'v look than beseomed the Court of Hy-

- men was seen to gather on her brow.
t Shte walked deliberately, however, in-

to the churreh; the ceremony corn-
f mnenced; and everything proceeded in-

to orthodox fashion, until the impor-
tant quesm.ion was put, "Wilt thou

i have this man ?" &c. Heore instead of
whispering, blushingly, a soft aflirma-
tive to the communioni questions, the
fair ladly drew herself up, cast a with.
ering glanee uponW her b~etrothed, and

nteigthe words "Dear me, how
clmy!sailed down the ailse, and

out of the church, with the port of an
offended goddess-Liverpool Pcper.

"Knowledge is power!" complacent-
ly exclaimied a dandy, the oth-
er day, whten two strong meni having
failed, lie released a hap-dog from
the teeth of a lhuge mastifl, by quiet-
ly administeringv to the latter a pinch
of snmufl1

WXhy is u a dy havi~ing her hand
squmeezedl by her sweetheart like, the
editor ial fraiterityBtchsie she loves thme pa urL

yeserdt

nl(Ntit tf

AP0
toJ~~ . q

aware,thi r e e
tfingiste EstakiQ-
& eries of diaes'then
migitt,'wealinemsoflimb'~j;

In attother column w11 h
tisemlent of Hlobensa~ck's

we r the atteon o .1 ti-
in their own a well as ti,
In LiverComplaint.sand al si
from thome of a bilioum pe
of the only genuine medlcin 1
Liver Pills.

n' " Be not deised," buit
sack's ,Wor 5yirp. andfie
serve that each has the signatnrei

Into r o N H s ainis C

Hoof pand's Genana nS
mhundreds of our citienm cou "

ty and langour of the system'
the liver and stomach, want o
they are frequently the re iionth ~ rp
plication, and a thousandob sm
not here name; but we t aVlr
ed, doas we haes de gat e
Dr. Hoofland's German'Biers
Jackson,Land botawnfor ity
We recomumend this mediie(
experience that it is much au~i~
rity of patent medicines. -i*N'

our reader.. purchased nor :nf "

Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelp x '

A mother. IentIfbte
IMPORTANT TO DYsPEPiaC.

Dr. J. 5. Houghton's Pepsi h
gestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, ppprsjs
ennt, or the Fourth odtes tbe

directions of Baron Liebig, the gees Ph

gucal CeithJ-.logtn
delphic. This is truly a wonderfil
IndIgestion, Dyspepsia, Jaunde
plaint, Constipation and Debility emkingd~r
Nature'm Own Method, by Natirli,-?'
Agent, the Gsric Juice. Pamyphbt'ic'u
ing Scientine evidence of ics-v .W '

by agents, gratis. See notice among the
advetsmns

IMPLANT
. beenmy pleasure.Ib'

ent, olters of ohts State fo dtt

tdhti think h nvibia'te 1e
ace ptd.W-fIW (o a

NHats o. Next,hy,lien J tii n

bill, tIh asti certain to ro etigctd
me ofier indrf v'iento nt yt^

doz.. Wool or ghmzed lHat-/ ,ile-e
frb a TEEn.E, 31ti can depnittdice mg

are lotp uffered into a box b a
and atlof one ize-for'gret'tt.t
kery to put them typ int uiel ir#a
tey #ill open to th itidiget iu
paftid.

D~ith Witne, P'eirf. B
Drab Weol HATS for neegs,.
shapes and allpridesalao GlaiiiH

l TH .CASE OR DOF ;
ff Plante~s #11l forward theIrcrdid

rect, of t|d'h' a'ny orofur FI
Commnission Merchants, tami
her of heads atI -the average
inmure the size or. the,Hate '
mnore pie'plefing tb|re'thavi o)
all ofoune size. & .".

Oct. 2Mth,1 . v~w

HOME MANUIAM~
CilARLESTON, BOQT .AN1I

DNOT-'X 25&, .kINO
UNDER ODD FELLrows __

The suberiier fiating a~.~et~
of Shoe-Makers employed otn peg
sewed wvork, now off'er or i alt tsup
ply of Mens, Bdys, and iYoths bos~,~>
Shoes, made from best stockdai
workmanship. Also, LadioslB
Col'd Gaiters-various qualities.
Gaiters made to order, at abort ok,

-A
Just roceived per mteamers'frti enio.
and P'hiladelphia,.',
450 Packages Boots ana8o~~

from best manufacturers, f'uoVs
markably low prices,- aog til"

1000 pair Ladies BI'eklnes
from 75c t~o 6Ig. x

500 - Ladies Mordico walking
- thick sole., at 76e

1000 -Womens Leath "

600 "

thick 50c. to 621.2.'b-,4l $
1000 " Missea Leather and u c~

Boots, 50c ti, 62 12" ~

3000 " Childrensrmorocco.ndL,1S
er Boots, 18 3.4c to 60. ' '4,

1000 " Mena stout Bound B
at 75c.-

500 '- Mona tine Calf4Bo
2000 " Black and Rtt'u

Brogans, at 60e,. .

1000 " Nen, and -
Selvants,50olo7t>eWiuth other kinds t4d tuuM~nt

equally low prices,fo i ~ .~

No. 383 King-st. oortne~ (
N. B. A large am'orlment of Tralt

and Packing, TrunkwC.et.
ses&catreduce4 "&

Buave r & 6*pf~
Ilsapa trho&tii d o&


